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Home Sleep Apnea Testing (HSAT) 

By: Tara Vander Laan, BS, RRT, Lead Sleep Technologist

Home sleep apnea testing is a diagnostic test that is performed in 
the context of one’s home. They take the monitor home with them 
and set it up that night. The device is worn throughout the night and 
returned to a sleep center the next day. The home sleep study monitors 
breathing, respiratory effort, oxygenation saturations, snoring and pulse. 
These tests are designed to diagnose only obstructive sleep apnea. 

It is only to be used in patients 18 years or older, who are high-risk for obstructive sleep apnea.  Other medical 
conditions can affect the accuracy of the unit. It should not be used when certain medical conditions are present. 
 
Just recently through preauthorization requirements and utilization management review, many private payers are 
requiring the use of home sleep testing for many patients suspected of obstructive sleep apnea unless patients 
are meeting the requirements of the private payers individual medical policy. The current trend is for private payers 
to develop their own medical policies for the coverage of sleep studies. It is up to one’s physician and insurance 
company to decide the best test for diagnosing obstructive sleep apnea.   

Convenient Care Clinic

Now open to employees and family members of: 
Employee Assistance Program business customers
Occupational Medicine business customers
CHI St. Alexius Health Associates
(Ages 5+)

Services include, but are not limited to, radiology – basic views, biometric wellness screens, rashes, bladder infections, 
routine physicals without labs, bronchitis, sinusitis, ear infections, sore throats, sports physicals, influenza, sprains and 
strains, immunizations, labs, etc.

Services are provided by Beth Perius, PhD, NP, at the Occupational Medicine Clinic located on second floor of the 
Orthopaedic Center of Excellence.
 
 Monday, Tuesday, Friday
 7:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.
 Wednesday & Thursday
 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.
 Appointments
 701.530.8100

If these times do not fit your schedule, visit: 
Mandan Medical Plaza 
Monday - Friday, 8 a.m. – 5 p.m. 
Same day appointments

Century Family Clinic
Monday - Friday, 8 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Saturday,  9 a.m. – 1 p.m.
Walk-ins welcome

https://www.chistalexiushealth.org/bismarck/facilities/sleep-center


Lessons from the Counselor’s Couch
By: Jessica Clement, Licensed Professional Counselor  

Sleep: Why We Need It and How to Get More

I have repeatedly heard that sleep is important for many reasons, but it wasn’t until becoming a mother to newborn 
babies that I realized that sleep is more than important-it is precious and necessary! I am very fortunate, as I have never 
had difficulty falling asleep and getting a good night sleep always came easy....until the children came along! With 
babies comes sleep deprivation and sleep deprivation crushes the ability to function in similar ways as physical illness 
or extreme mental distress. Thankfully, I can only faintly remember what being sleep deprived felt like, including feeling 
more irritable, having less ability to concentrate and remember (Where did I leave that dirty diaper!), experiencing 
decreased mood and decreased ability to manage stress (and are babies ever stressful!). Most of us are familiar with the 
emotional impact of an extreme lack of sleep, but even a slight shortage in sleep impairs both emotional and physical 
health. Sleep experts recommend that adults get between 7-9 hours of sleep per night and children get at least 10 
hours of sleep a day (with infants and toddlers getting more than 10 hours). Approximately 35% of adults report 
getting fewer than 7 hours of sleep each night and, as a result, suffer the consequences.

The consequences of inadequate sleep move far beyond moodiness and difficulty with concentration. Many would 
be surprised to know that individuals who do not get enough sleep are at an increased risk of developing serious 
illnesses such as obesity, high blood pressure, heart disease and even an increased risk in early mortality! People who 
sleep poorly are also at an increased risk of developing anxiety and/or depression. We also know that those who 
suffer from mental illness have more difficulty sleeping, making the problem compounding. In an article by the Sleep 
Health Foundation, Psychologist Cathryn Curtin states, “Chronic sleep disruptions set the stage for negative thinking, 
depression, anxiety and emotional vulnerability.” 

So...sleep is very important! Tips for getting more rest include: establishing a consistent sleep routine, avoiding 
electronics a couple hours before bedtime, getting regular exercise, avoiding stimulants such as caffeine or nicotine in 
the evening and participating in whatever is relaxing for you (e.g. reading, taking a bath, meditation, etc.). Good luck 
and sleep tight! 



How Sleep Impacts Driving
By: Beth Perius, PhD, ENP, FNP-BC, Convenient Care Clinic Provider 

Tired drivers cause an estimated 72,000 police-reported crashes a year according to The National Highway Traffic Safety 
Administration (NHTSA). They estimated that about four percent of adult drivers have fallen asleep while driving in the 
past month. Drowsy driving happens when one hasn’t slept well, enough, or not at all. Untreated sleep disorders such 
as insomnia, sleep apnea, and narcolepsy can cause drowsy driving. Drowsiness slows reaction time, impairs judgment 
and vision, and interferes with information processing and short term memory. Impairment after 17 hours of being 
awake is equal to a 0.10 percent blood alcohol, greater than the legal limit in ND.

Warning signs of drowsy driving are yawning or rubbing eyes frequently, drifting outside the lane of traffic, missing 
signs and exits, getting too close to other vehicles, trouble focusing or keeping one’s eyes open.

The Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) reported that 31 percent of ND adults reported getting less than 
the seven hours (at least) recommended for adults. If you don’t get enough sleep it may increase your stress hormones 
during the day and increase inflammatory protein production during the night. Inflammation is the starting point for 
developing chronic diseases such as heart disease and high blood pressure. “Your Guide to Healthy Sleep”, published 
by the Department of Health and Human Services branch of the federal government, reported in a study of healthy 
young men that after six nights of sleeping only four hours a night, they showed insulin and blood sugar levels like 
someone developing diabetes.

So what does sleep do for drivers . . . and the rest of us too? According to the National Sleep Foundation and studies 
by the National Institutes of Health, it does a whole multitude of things. The blood pressure and heart rate decrease, 
giving a rest to the cardiovascular system. Breathing slows down and becomes regular, the immune system increases 
its production of cells that help fight off illness, increases muscle and tissue repair and it may significantly increase 
brain waste-removal. Get the fog out of your brain!

Sleep apnea is the second most common sleep disorder and affects about 20 million Americans. Signs of sleep apnea 
include loud snoring, gasping for air, daytime drowsiness, and frequent pauses during breathing. Many studies have 
shown that untreated sleep apnea can increase the risk of diabetes, high blood pressure, heart attack, stroke, and 
obesity. Sleep apnea results in interruptions in sleep (from a few times up to 400 times a night) and a total decreased 
sleeping time. A consistent lack of sleep can result in daytime drowsiness, decreasing driver alertness, slowing their 
reaction times, and affecting their judgment. A study of commercial drivers showed that unhealthy lifestyles, sleep 
issues, and working long hours, were the chief causes of driver drowsiness.

If you have three or more of the following symptoms, you are at high risk of having sleep apnea: daytime drowsiness, 
loud snoring, feeling fatigued during the day despite having slept, have periods where you stop breathing during 
sleep, obesity (BMI [the relationship of weight to height] greater than 35), over age 50, male gender, a neck 
circumference greater than 40 cm (16”) or you are being treated for high blood pressure. 

The study of sleep is continuing but one thing is for certain – it’s very important for your well-being. As a 14th century 
dramatist said long ago, “Sleep is the golden thread that ties health and our bodies together.” 

https://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/files/docs/public/sleep/healthy_sleep.pdf
https://www.chistalexiushealth.org/our-services/sleep-medicine
https://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/files/docs/public/sleep/healthy_sleep.pdf


Professional Update 
By: Myron Cullen, MS, ATC, CSCS, Occupational Medicine and EAP

Leadership

Business leadership in is often thought of in the context of supervisors, 
directors or administrators. Nothing could be further from the truth. Leadership 
is the consistent demonstration of integrity and character. Cultivating these 
characteristics should be the goal of every company and employee. 

Here are a few ideas to help you foster leadership in your professional 
development.

•  Be approachable. If you are in a managerial role your direct reports
must believe that they can challenge you, ask direct questions
and seek your advice. They must believe that you will listen to
what they say and that they will receive an honest and considered
response. If the situation is reversed your supervisor should see
an employee that has desire for company success, seeks clarity of
expectations, challenges when needed, and has an expectation
of extraordinary leadership of self and others.

•  Make clarity a priority. Often time’s leaders discuss a topic to
nauseum behind closed doors and then expect the workforce to
adapt to their decisions with little or no understanding. At any
level of employment true leadership is demonstrated by the
concern that everyone yes everyone understands the goals or
decisions. Failing to provide clarity and reasoning creates angry
and frustrated co-worker and customers.

•  Promote open communication. Often time’s managers will
provide information that offers little or no value, jut words.
There is nothing more damaging to trust and employee
self-worth than being asked to accept rhetoric rather than
substance.  Your communication should demonstrate trust
and a desire to receive input.

•  Make every interaction count. That singular interaction may
be the only opportunity you have to demonstrate your
leadership. Make sure that your behavior is one that will
reflect your desire to make this interaction a pleasant and
productive one.

Leadership in not a position it is a demonstrated behavior. So the 
details count, pay attention to them. 



Supervisory Update  
By: Myron Cullen, MS, ATC, CSCS, Occupational Medicine and EAP

Teamwork

Teamwork is often considered as the interaction of fellow employees at work. However the expectation of today’s 
business culture is that teamwork extends into every interaction we have with others inside and outside of our 
professional setting. The ability to facilitate teamwork with every interaction is the key to success.

Here are a few thoughts of how to facilitate teamwork in any interaction:
•  Effectively communicate the desired outcome of the interaction. When everyone understands the desired

outcome synergistic plans and actions are more likely to take place.

•  Recognize and utilize the talents, expertise, and role of each team member. Putting someone’s talents and
expertise in play often elevates the ownership, fellowship, and trust within the team. Not to mention a better
product or service.

•  Address conflict with open and honest dialogue. Every conflict needs to be addressed in the context of the
desired outcome. The team must address each conflict with open, honest and respectful discussion. And it is
imperative that each member must be willing to set aside their personal opinion in lieu of the team’s desire
for a timely and successful completion of the goal.

•  Recognize and remove unhealthy behaviors. Often we are tolerant of a team member that possess a specific
talent or product but contributes little else to the overall performance of the team. It is often best to remove
that individual from the team rather than to tolerate the negative influence.  Negative behavior will suppress
talents of others. Remove the negativity and positive things will happen.

•  Facilitate diversity. Diversity will often provide creativity, unique perspectives, unexpected opportunities, and
highly effective problem-solving techniques.

Make teamwork the goal of every interaction. 

Team member spotlight

Meet Tara! 

With more than 16 years of experience in CHI St. Alexius Health Sleep Center, Tara 
Vander Laan, BS, RRT-SDS, RPSGT, is the Lead Sleep Technologist. She currently 
works in the Sleep Center performing diagnostic tests, reading sleep studies, 
and educating patients and the public on sleep disorders. Tara has a Bachelor 
of Science in Respiratory Care and is a Registered Respiratory Therapist, Sleep 
Disordered Specialist, and Registered Polysomnography Technologist. 



April is Alcohol Awareness Month

Each April since 1987, the National Council on Alcoholism and Drug 
Dependence, Inc. (NCADD) has sponsored Alcohol Awareness Month 
to increase public awareness and understanding, reduce stigma and 
encourage local communities to focus on alcoholism and alcohol-
related issues. 

Drinking too much alcohol increases people’s risk of injuries, violence, 
drowning, liver disease, and some types of cancer. We can all do our 
part to prevent alcohol misuse or abuse. In honor of Alcohol Awareness 
Month, CHI St. Alexius Employee Assistance Program would like to 
spotlight our addiction counselors: Kari Schoenhard, MSW LICSW, 
LAC and Shawn Meier, MRC, LAC. 

Kari is a Licensed Independent Clinical Social Worker, Licensed 
Addiction Counselor and a DOT certified substance abuse professional. 
As a counselor, Kari works with a wide range of issues utilizing brief, 
solution-focused therapy for individuals, couples and families. She 
also provides training presentations on a broad range of topics for 
organizations covered by the Employee Assistance Program.

Shawn is a Licensed Addiction Counselor and a National Certified 
Addiction Counselor II. She is also trained in EMDR, Eye Movement 
Desensitization and Reprocessing therapy. As a counselor, Shawn works 
with individuals, couples, and families on a variety of issues utilizing brief, solution focused therapy and cognitive 
behavioral therapy. She provides training presentations on a selection of topics for organizations covered by the 
Employee Assistance Program.

If you or someone you know (eligible to receive the EAP benefit) is struggling with alcohol misuse or abuse, please 
contact or encourage others to contact CHI St. Alexius Employee Assistance Program at (701) 530-7195.

Did you know?  

CHI St. Alexius Health recently purchased a new PortaCount® respirator fit test device. This new equipment measures 
real-time fit while the user simultaneously performs a series of moving, breathing and talking exercises designed to 
simulate the same movements made in the field. 

To schedule a respiratory fit test, please call 701.530.8103.

Additional Training  

• Adrienne Biles and Jeanne Dekrey completed training in audiometric screening.
• Cara Mitzel and Courtney McDonald completed training in lymphedema treatment.
• CHI St. Alexius Health held healthcare professional training from Mayo Clinic’s tobacco treatment specialist.
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Upcoming Events  

Night for the Stars
Saturday, April 7 
Bismarck Event Center
 
Night for the Stars is a black-tie-optional event to highlight the “Stars” of 
St. Alexius - our amazing patients. This year’s proceeds will benefit surgical patients by purchasing urologic and 
anesthesia equipment utilized in multiple procedures and will allow CHI St. Alexius Health Bismarck to be North 
Dakota’s first and only hospital to offer Holmium Laser Enucleation of the Prostate (HoLEP). The evening features 
a professional photo by Glasser Images, complimentary cocktails, hors d’oeuvres, a three-course meal, entertainment 
by Six Appeal (back by popular demand), live and silent auctions, a raffle drawing for an Alumacraft Classic 165 Sport 
fishing boat, dance and more!

Visit CHI St. Alexius Health for information on how to reserve your seats!
  

Cholesterol Screenings 
 
The Convenient Care Clinic holds rapid cholesterol screenings the last Wednesday of every month. Lipid screening is 
important for those individuals at an increased risk for heart disease or those who want to prevent heart disease. Heart 
disease is the number one cause of death in both men and women. Taking steps to prevent heart disease include 
not smoking or being exposed to second hand smoke, controlling cholesterol and blood pressure, eating plenty of 
vegetables and fruits, and getting regular exercise. 

Wednesday, March 28
7:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.

Rapid cholesterol (Total, HDL, trigylcerides) and glucose testing
Finger stick specimen

$25
Call 701.530.8100 for an appointment

The rapid test will check a total cholesterol level, high density lipid (HDL), triglycerides, and glucose. Fasting for at 
least 2 hours is recommended due to the body’s rapid responses of both the glucose and triglyceride levels. We do 
recommend avoiding high fat or high carbohydrate meals before the testing to avoid falsely elevated readings. A 
fingerstick is used to obtain the blood specimen. Please call 701-530-8100 for a screening appointment. Walk-ins 
welcome!

https://www.chistalexiushealth.org/


Questions or Concerns
Do you have questions or concerns you’d like to address on the entire Business Health and Wellness program or just 
one area of the program? Contact one of the individuals below on any questions or concerns you may have. 

Myron Cullen (mcullen@primecare.org) Contact for entire program or to modify your services
Adrienne Biles (ambiles@primecare.org) Contact for Occupational Medicine and Organizational Health services
Jeanne DeKrey (jdekrey@primecare.org) Contact for Ergonomics services  
Melissa Lutman (mrlutman@primecare.org) Contact for Tobacco Cessation services
Beth Perius (emperius@primecare.org) Contact for Convenient Care and Wellness services
Lindsay Severinson (laseverinson@primecare.org) Contact for Employee Assistance Program services
Tara Vander Laan (tvanderlaan@primecare.org) Contact for Sleep services

Do you have any suggestions for our newsletter? Is there content you’d like to have included highlighting your 
business in the newsletter? Please contact Chelsey Kralicek (cjkralicek@primecare.org). 

Get the latest news and health information when you follow us on Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, YouTube and 
Instagram. For more information in and around CHI St. Alexius Health visit our website.
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